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Jiffy lube portland or 97220

Jiffy Lube Oregon - Serving Oregon &amp; Southwest Washington Jiffy Lube, Auto Repair Hours: Tips Hours Business operations may be affected due to COVID-19. Contact the company directly to verify the hours. September 2020 In Portland due to evacuation of wildfires. I had a low pressure light on while driving my 2 girls 2 and under
in the car. Got there 10 minutes before closing time, man told me sorry he had already turned off the compressor I needed to go somewhere else. Nice professional move. I'll call the store manager on Monday. September 2020 An SUV was brought in and asked for an oil change.. oil change costs $58 and a fee for topping off was charged
8.99 was cost.. I spoke to 143rd A division they said conventional oil change was $24 and no topping off cost... Halsey charged 5800.plus 8.99 for topping off.i will change my family business... read full response June 2020 I will never take my car to Jiffy lube weather child could not take the cap off then he took the radiator cap off and got
antifreeze about my car More comments (58) Jiffy Lube specializes in preventive vehicle maintenance to help keep your vehicle running properly, and help you leave concerns behind. Jiffy Lube's core offering is the Jiffy Lube Signature Service® Oil Change, a service that offers customers more than just a standard oil and filter change. A
preventive maintenance program that improves the reliability and longevity of a vehicle, the Jiffy Lube Signature Service® Oil Change is a comprehensive vehicle preventive maintenance service that focuses on four key areas: Change, Inspect, Check/Fill and Clean. Other information nearest Jiffy Lube Stores You also like Jiffy Lube, Auto
Repair Hours: Tips Hours Business operations may be affected due to COVID-19. Contact the company directly to verify the hours. September 2020 The team recently did a great job maintaining both my vehicles. No fuss, quick turn, everyone wore masks and friendly. Happy to go back there and recommend them to someone else. July
2020 The oil change was fine, but I had a chip on my windshield that I repaired the next day, when I came back I was treated like I didn't exist, so I left and never did the work. I will not go back to Jiffy Lube for further service. July 2020 Great service! They found that my oil level was too high. It was about a quarter and a half over.
Fortunately, this was discovered 240 miles from the previous oil change at a Jiffy Lube Kennewick location a few days earlier. Thank you! Joel Juarez More Comments(80) Jiffy Lube specializes in preventive maintenance of vehicles to your work well and help you leave your concerns behind. Jiffy Lube's core offering is the Jiffy Lube
Signature Service® Oil Change, a service that offers customers more than just a standard oil and filter change. A A Maintenance program that improves the reliability and longevity of a vehicle, the Jiffy Lube Signature Service® Oil Change is a comprehensive vehicle preventive maintenance service that focuses on four key areas: Change,
Inspect, Check/Refill and Clean. Other Information Nearest Jiffy Lube Stores You May Also Like Auto Oil &amp; Lube, Auto Repair &amp; Service, Automobile Air Conditioning Equipment-Service &amp; Repair Be the first to review! Please contact the company for updated hours/services as a result of the COVID-19 advice. Is this your
case? Customize this page. Claim these businessHoursRegular HoursMon - Fri:00 - 7:00 pmSat:8:00 - 6:00 pmSun:9:00 am - 5:00 pmServices/ProductsPayment methodamex, discover master card, visaNeighborhoodsParkrose, East PortlandAKAJiffy Lube International Inc.Other Link Oil &amp; Lube, Auto Repair &amp; Service,
Automobile Air Conditioning Equipment-Service &amp; Repair, Automotive Tune Up Service Other information specialties: Radiators, Batteries, Fuel Injectors, Air Conditioning, A C, Transmissions, Cooling, Antifreeze Services: Oil ChangeMore Auto Oil &amp; Lube In the AreaFirestone Complete Auto Care5010 NE Sandy Blvd, Portland,
OR 97213Firestone AAMCO Transmissions &amp; Total Car Care(187)Serving the Portland area. Portland Motor Works9032 SE Woodstock Blvd, Portland, OR 97266People Also ViewedDarrel's Economy Mufflers(8)3630 SE 82nd Ave, Portland, ORO'Reilly Auto Parts(1)5915 NE Sandy Blvd, Portland, ORMark's Point S Tire(2)17650 SE
Division St, Portland, ORBarker Muffler Service4525 NE L King Blvd, Portland, ORSmissestth Towing10721 NE Simpson St, Portland, OR OR OR
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